Alphabetical Index

1 Utopia Berhad [Malaysia] 00918
124 Communications PCL [Thailand] 00740
1st Macro Bank [Philippines] 00247
1st Valley Bank [Philippines] 00248
3 Malaysia Sdn Bhd [Malaysia] 00919
3M Phils Inc [Philippines] 00269
3M Singapore Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04351
5 Speed Rural Bank, Inc [Philippines] 02770
565 Construction Joint Stock Company [Vietnam] 07146
68 Development & Engineering Corporation [Vietnam] 07147
7-Eleven Malaysia Sdn Bhd [Malaysia] 00920
8 (PT) [Malaysia] 01929
A & M Realty Berhad [Malaysia] 00921
A Brown Company Inc [Philippines] 02771
A Honda Co Ltd [Thailand] 06136
A Soriano Corporation [Philippines] 02772
A-Bank Berhad [Malaysia] 01618
A- Sonic Aerospace Limited [Singapore] 04437
A-Sonic Aerospace Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04437
A.A.A. Company Limited [Myanmar] 02736
A.P. Moller Singapore Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04401
AA & Logistics [Vietnam] 07148
AA Group Holdings Ltd [Singapore] 04322
AAA Insurance [Vietnam] 07149
ABB [Indonesia] 00200
AABIP [Philippines] 02805
Aalborg Industries Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04379
ABBICO Forging PCL [Thailand] 06157
ABBICO Hitche PCL [Thailand] 06138
AAT [Thailand] 06189
Aavanti Industries Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04432
AB Capital & Investment Corporation [Philippines] 02773
ABA Bank [Cambodia] 00078
ABM Consolidated Arsenical Resources & Holdings Inc [Philippines] 02774
Abacus International Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04324
Aban Singapore Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04325
ABB Holdings Sdn Bhd [Malaysia] 00922
ABB Inc [Philippines] 02775
ABB Industry Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04326
ABB Malaysia Sdn Bhd [Malaysia] 00923
ABB Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04326
Abbe Technology Solutions Inc [Singapore] 02776
Abbycross (Thailand) Limited [Thailand] 06139
Abbot Laboratories (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd [Malaysia] 00924
Abbott Laboratories Philippines [Philippines] 02777
Abbott Laboratories Singapore Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04327
Acdi Bangia Tbk PT [Indonesia] 00575
Abdul Razak Holding [Brunei] 00001

Abesnon Inc [Philippines] 02778
Abesnon Sales Corporation [Philippines] 02778
Abecerral Asset Management Asia Limited [Singapore] 04338
ABF [Malaysia] 01025
ABF Malaysia Bond Index Fund [Malaysia] 02781
ABICO Holdings PCL [Thailand] 06140
Abigerg Berhad [Malaysia] 00206
Abzekstik Malaysia [Malaysia] 01523
ABN-AMRO Bank Berhad [Malaysia] 02296
Abotly & Company Inc [Philippines] 02779
Abotly Equity Ventures Inc [Philippines] 02780
Abotly Johnsen Bulk Transport Corporation [Philippines] 02781
Abotly Power Corporation [Philippines] 02782
Abotly Transport Systems Corpora-
tion [Philippines] 02783
ABR Holdings Ltd [Singapore] 04239
Abra Mining & Industrial Corpora-
tion [Philippines] 02784
Abbott Berhad [Malaysia] 00207
ABB-CBN Broadcasting Corpora-
tion [Philippines] 02785
ABB-CBN Corporation [Philippines] 02785
Absolute Impact PCL [Thailand] 06141
Abetna Ltd [Singapore] 04330
ABX Logistics (Singapore) Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04331
ACG (Vietnam) 07176
Accenture Inc [Philippines] 02786
Accenture Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04333
Accor Advantage Plus Philippines Inc [Philippines] 02879
ACCTRA [Philippines] 02829
Accuron Technologies Limited [Singapore] 04334
ACE Dairin (Singapore) Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04696
Ace Dynamics Limited [Singapore] 05193
Ace Foods Incorporated [Philippines] 02788
Ace Hardware Indonesia Tbk Plt [Indonesia] 00132
Ace Hardware Philippines Inc [Philippines] 02789
ACE Insurance Limited [Singapore] 04335
ACE Synergy Insurance Berhad [Malaysia] 00928
Ace Computer (Singapore) Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04336
Ace Philippines Inc [Philippines] 02790
Ace Sales and Services Sdn Bhd [Malaysia] 00929
Aceste (Philippines) Hotel Corporation [Philippines] 02791
Achieva Limited [Singapore] 04337
Achiewa Technology Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04338
AcidChem International Sdn Bhd [Malaysia] 00930
ACKU Metals Industries (M) Sdn Bhd [Malaysia] 00931
ACL Bank PCL [Thailand] 06456
AICLEDA Bank Pts [Cambodia] 00777
Aclem Paper Mills Inc [Philippines] 02792
ACM Holdings Inc [Philippines] 02793
ACMA Ltd [Singapore] 04586
Acoustic Berhad [Malaysia] 00932
ACP Industries Bhd Malaysia 01975
ACR ReTakufa SE Asia Berhad [Malaysia] 02933
ACS Servicing (Thailand) Co Ltd [Thailand] 06143
Action Asia Limited [Singapore] 04339
Active Alliance Inc [Philippines] 02794
AcuLearn Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04340
Adamas Incorporation PCL [Thai-
land] 06144
Adampak & Print Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04341
Adampak Limited [Singapore] 04341
Adams International Ltd [Thailand] 06145
Adani Global Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04342
Adaptec Manufacturing (S) Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04347
Adaro Energy, PT [Indonesia] 00133
Adaro Indonesia, PT [Indonesia] 00134
Addax Asia Pte Limited [Singapore] 04343
Addvalue Technologies Ltd [Singapore] 04344
Addeo Personnel Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04345
Aderas Thai Ltd [Thailand] 06146
Adeus Water Indonesia, PT [Indones-
ia] 00146
Adex, PT [Indonesia] 00135
Adhi Karya (Persero) Tbk, PT [In-
donesia] 00136
Adinim Works and Engineering Sdn Bhd [Brunei] 00002
Adina Dinamika Multi Finance Tbk, PT [Indonesia] 00137
Adina Finance [Indonesia] 00137
Adimunica Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04346
ADIP (S) Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04347
ADR Group [Indonesia] 00138
Adroit Innovations Limited [Singapore] 04503
Advance Agro PCL [Thailand] 06349
Advance Container Lines (Pte) Ltd [Singapore] 04348
Advance Information Marketing Berhad [Malaysia] 00935
Advance Paint & Chemical [Thailand] PCL [Thailand] 06371
Advance SCT Limited [Singapore] 04349
Advance Synergy Berhad [Malaysia] 00936
Advance Synergy Capital Berhad [Malaysia] 00937
Advance Synergy Capital Sdn Bhd [Malaysia] 00937
Advanco Bank of China Limited [Cambodia] 00078
Advanced Holdings Ltd [Singapore] 04350
Advanced Information Service PCL [Thailand] 06147
Advanced Information Technology PCL [Thailand] 06148
Advanced Integrated Manufacturing (M) Ltd [Singapore] 04351
Advanced Material Engineering Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04352
Advanced Micro Devices Export Sdn Bhd [Singapore] 03532
Advanced Micro Devices (Singapore) Pte Ltd [Singapore] 03533
Advanced Packaging Technology (M) Berhad [Malaysia] 00939
Advanced Systems Automation Pte Ltd [Singapore] 03543
Advanex (Singapore) Pte Ltd [Singa-
pore] 04355
Advantage Bank Corporation [Philippines] 02795
Advantest (Singapore) Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04356
Advent Investments Pte Ltd [Singa-
pore] 04357
Advenia Berhad [Malaysia] 00940
Adventus Holdings Limited [Sin-
gapore] 04358
AE Multi Holdings Berhad [Malaysia] 00941
AEI Corporation Ltd [Singapore] 04359
AEM Holdings Pte Ltd [Singapore] 00942
AEON Co (M) Berhad [Malaysia] 00943
AEON Credit Service (M) Berhad [Malaysia] 00943
AEON Kian Pang Sia (Thailand) PCL [Thailand] 06149
Aeroxistas, PT [Singapore] 00139
Aetha Universal Insurance Bhd [Malaysia] 01600
Affiliated Computer Services Inc [Singapore] 02796
AFFIN Bank Berhad [Malaysia] 00945
AFFIN Holdings Berhad [Malaysia] 00946
AFFIN Islamic Bank Berhad [Malaysia] 00947
AFFINBANK [Malaysia] 00945
AFFINSILMS (Malaysia) 00947
Afor Limited [Singapore] 04783
AFP [Singapore] 05692
AFP Agri-Resources Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04911
AFPG General Insurance Corporation [Thailand] 02797
AFPD Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04361
APPSLAI (Philippines) 02835
APPSLAI (Philippines) 02836
AGC Flat Glass Asia Pacific Pte Ltd [Singapore] 04362
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Brunei

Abdul Razak Holding
Adinin Works and Engineering Sdn Bhd
AIA Brunei
American International Assurance Company Ltd
Archipelago Group
Audley Insurance Company Sdn Bhd
B S Syscom (B) Sdn Bhd
b-mobile
BAE Consult
Bahrain Bhd

Hussyn Rahman Enterprise Company
Ideal Multifeed Farm (Brunei) Sdn Bhd
Interhouse Company
Jati Transport Sdn Bhd
Kingston Beverage and Creamery Sdn Bhd
Komputer Wisman Sdn Bhd
LKM Motors Sdn Bhd
Malcom Sdn Bhd
Mahtbor Group
MBA Insurance Company Sdn Bhd
Motor & General Insurance Sdn Bhd
National Insurance Company Berhad
NBT (Brunei) Sdn Bhd
Oil Industrial Services Sdn Bhd
Oriental Sawmill (B) Sdn Bhd
Perbadanan Tabung Amanah Islam Brunei
Perbadanan TAIB
Petroleum and Gas Technology Consultancy Sdn Bhd
Premier Group
Premier Motor Company Sdn Bhd
QAF Auto Sdn Bhd
QAF Brunei Sdn Bhd
Qatar Airways Brunei
RHB Bank Berhad (Brunei)
Royal Brunei Airlines Sdn Bhd
Royal Brunei Catering Sdn Bhd
Semaun Holdings Sdn Bhd
South East Asia Insurance (Brunei) Sdn Bhd
SPMS
Standard Chartered Bank Brunei
Standard Insurance (B) Sdn Bhd
Swee Sdn Bhd
Syarikat Penyelenggara Malaria Sdn Bhd
Tekkal Taib Sdn Bhd
Teck Loring Company Sdn Bhd
TelBru
Telekom Brunei Berhad
Tri-Star Shipping & Trading Co Sdn Bhd
United Overseas Bank
VSL Systems (B) Sdn Bhd
Willis Insurance Brokers (B) Sdn Bhd

Best Specialized Bank
BIDC
CAB
Catlaxt Cambodia Ltd
Cambodia-Aida Bank Limited
Cambodia Beverage Company Limited
Cambodia Brewery Limited
Cambodia Mekong Bank Public Limited
Cambodia Shinawatra Co Ltd
Cambodian Commercial Bank Ltd
Cambodian National Insurance Company Limited
Cambodia Public Bank Limited
Cambodia-Vietnam Insurance Company PLC
CAMO
Campus Bank
Camshin Corporation
Canada Bank PLC
CBL
Cellcard
Chevron (Cambodia) Limited
Day Inn Angkor Resort
DEG
Dynamic E-Group Limited
EFD
Electricité du Cambodge
First Commercial Bank Phnom Penh
Focus Footwear Cambodia Co Ltd
Foreign Trade Bank of Cambodia
Fortis Insurance (Cambodia) PLC
FTB
HACL
Hello Asiaxi Company Co Ltd
Hung Hiep (Cambodia) Co Ltd
Infinity General Insurance PLC
KMFG Cambodia Limited
Kung Thai Bank Public Company Limited
Muyrany Pnom Penh
Mayland Concepts Co Ltd
MekongBank
MekongNet
Millso Co Ltd
Ministry of Posts & Telecommunications

CIMB

CIMB

Cambodia

ABA Bank
ACLEDA Bank Plc
Advanced Bank of Asia Limited
Agrinbank Cambodia Branch
Angkor Data Communication Group Co Ltd
ANZ Royal Bank (Cambodia) Ltd
Asian Flour Mill Corporation
Asia Insurance (Cambodia) PLC
Awithoom Import Export Co Ltd
Bank for Investment and Development of Cambodia PLC


cambodian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIC code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0272</td>
<td>Animal specialties, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>General farms, primarily livestock and animal specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0291</td>
<td>General farms, primarily livestock and animal specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>AGRICULTURAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701</td>
<td>Soil preparation services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07011</td>
<td>Soil preparation services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Crop services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07021</td>
<td>Crop planting, cultivating, and protecting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022</td>
<td>Crop harvesting, primarily by machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07023</td>
<td>Crop preparation services for market, except cotton ginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07024</td>
<td>Cotton ginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Veterinary services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0741</td>
<td>Veterinary services for livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0742</td>
<td>Veterinary services for animal specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>Animal services, except veterinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0751</td>
<td>Livestock services, except veterinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0752</td>
<td>Animal specialty services, except veterinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>Farm labour and management services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0761</td>
<td>Farm labour contractors and crew leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0762</td>
<td>Farm management services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>Landscape and horticultural services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0781</td>
<td>Landscape counselling and planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0782</td>
<td>Lawn and garden services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0783</td>
<td>Ornamental shrub and tree services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>FORESTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Timber tracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0811</td>
<td>Timber tracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>Forest nurseries and gathering of forest products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0831</td>
<td>Forest nurseries and gathering of forest products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Forestry services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0851</td>
<td>Forestry services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>FISHING, HUNTING AND TRAPPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Commercial fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0912</td>
<td>Finfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0913</td>
<td>Shellfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0919</td>
<td>Miscellaneous marine products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Fish hatcheries and preserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0921</td>
<td>Fish hatcheries and preserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Hunting and trapping, and game propagation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0971</td>
<td>Hunting and trapping, and game propagation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>METAL MINING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Iron ores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Iron ores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Copper ores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Copper ores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Lead and zinc ores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Lead and zinc ores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Gold and silver ores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041</td>
<td>Gold ores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>Silver ores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Ferroalloy ores, except vanadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>Ferroalloy ores, except vanadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Metal mining services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Metal mining services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Miscellaneous metal ores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>Uranium, radium, and vanadium ores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>Miscellaneous metal ores, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>COAL MINING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Bituminous coal and lignite mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>Bituminous coal and lignite surface mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Bituminous coal underground mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Anthracite mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>Anthracite mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Coal mining services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>Coal mining services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>OIL AND GAS EXTRACTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Crude petroleum and natural gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311</td>
<td>Crude petroleum and natural gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Natural gas liquids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321</td>
<td>Natural gas liquids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Oil and gas field services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1381</td>
<td>Drilling oil and gas wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1382</td>
<td>Oil and gas field exploration services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1388</td>
<td>Oil and gas field services, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MINING AND QUARRYING OF NONMETALLIC MINERALS, EXCEPT FUELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Dimension stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>Dimension stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Crushed and broken stone, including riprap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>Crushed and broken limestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>Crushed and broken granite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>Crushed and broken stone, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Sand and gravel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>Construction sand and gravel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1446</td>
<td>Industrial sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Clay, ceramic, and refractory minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455</td>
<td>Kaolin and ball clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>Clay, ceramic, and refractory minerals, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Chemical and fertilizer mineral mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474</td>
<td>Potash, soda and borate minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>Phosphate rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>Chemical and fertilizer mineral mining, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Nonmetallic minerals services, except fuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1481</td>
<td>Nonmetallic minerals services, except fuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Miscellaneous nonmetallic minerals, except fuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>Miscellaneous nonmetallic minerals, except fuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION - GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND OPERATIVE BUILDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>General building contractors - residential buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>General contractors - single -family houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522</td>
<td>General contractors - residential buildings, other than single -family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Operative builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Operative builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>General building contractors - nonresidential buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>General contractors - industrial buildings and warehouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>General contractors - non - residential buildings, other than industrial buildings and warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>HEAVY CONSTRUCTION OTHER THAN BUILDING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01 AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION - CROPS

011 Cash grains

0112 Rice

MALAYSIA
Charoen Pokphand Holdings (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd 01193
THAILAND
Arya Golden Rice Co Ltd 06174
Chayaporn Rice Co Ltd 06200
Charoen Pokphand Group 06294
MBK PCL 06563
Puey Heng Long Co Ltd 06725
Thai Ha PCL 06956
VIETNAM
Food Company of Ho Chi Minh City 07366
Techno - Agricultural Supplying Joint Stock Company 07836
Vietnam National Vegetable, Fruit and Agricultural Product Corporation 07958

0115 Corn

MALAYSIA
FELCRA Berhad 01396
SINGAPORE
HLH Group Limited 04900

0116 Soybeans

MALAYSIA
Sime Darby Plantation Sdn Bhd 02412

0119 Cash grains, not elsewhere classified

INDONESIA
Bisi International Tbk 00289
Agromate Holdings Sdn Bhd 00951
Shin Yang Holdings Sdn Bhd 02394
SINGAPORE
First Resources Limited 04826
Global Palm Holdings Resources Ltd 04903
THAILAND
Thai Ha PCL 06956
VIETNAM
Kon Tum Import Export and Investment Company 07509

012 Field crops, except cash grains

0121 Tobacco

INDONESIA
Bisra International Tbk 00289

013 Field crops, except cash grains, not elsewhere classified

0133 Sugar cane and sugar beets

INDONESIA
Gunsung Muju Plantations, PT 00438
MALAYSIA
PPB Group Berhad 02210
VIETNAM
Ben Tre Forestry and Aquaproduction Import - Export Joint Stock Company 07206

0139 Field crops, except cash grains, not elsewhere classified

0141 Sugar cane and sugar beets

INDONESIA
Gunsung Muju Plantations, PT 00438
MALAYSIA
PPB Group Berhad 02210
VIETNAM
Ben Tre Forestry and Aquaproduction Import - Export Joint Stock Company 07206

0171 Fruits and tree nuts

INDONESIA
An Giang Agricultural Technology Service Company 07164
National Company for Vegetable Oils, Aromatics and Cosmetics of Vietnam 07586
Vietnam National Vegetable, Fruit and Agricultural Product Corporation 07958
VIMEDIMEX Medi-Pharma Joint Stock Company 07996

0172 Grapes

SINGAPORE
China Ooluhu Winery Holdings Limited 04605

0173 Tree nuts

INDONESIA
PP London Sumatra Indonesia Tbk, PT 00695

0174 Citrus fruits

MALAYSIA
Sime Darby Plantation Sdn Bhd 02412
VIETNAM
Vietnam National Vegetable, Fruit and Agricultural Product Corporation 07958

0179 Fruits and tree nuts, not elsewhere classified

INDONESIA
Great Giant Pineapple Co, PT 00433
Hasfarm International Corporation, PT 00445
Tunas Baru Lampung Tbk 00870
LAOS
Dao Hueng Group Ltd 00907
MALAYSIA
Bolt Plantations Sdn Bhd 01118
Boustead Berhad 01126
China Teck Plantations Berhad 01202
DRF-HICOM Berhad 01300
Farlin Group (Malaysia) Berhad 01367
Hap Seng Plantations Holdings Berhad 01510
Kim Loong Resources Berhad 01709
Kuala Lumpur Kepong Berhad 01742
Kumpulan Fima Berhad 01750
MHC Plantations Berhad 01935
PPB Group Berhad 02210
Riverview Rubber Estates Berhad 02298
Teck Guan Perdana Berhad 02542
United Malaca Berhad 02643
PHILIPPINES
Del Monte Philippines Inc 03131
General Mills Inc 03277
Marsman Estate Plantation Inc 03488
Tagum Agricultural Development Company 04215
Wilmar Edible Oils Philippines Inc 04303
SINGAPORE
Indofood Agri Resources Ltd 05044
Lee Pineapple Company (Pte) Limited 05519
Willmar International Limited 05683
THAILAND
Chumphon Palm Oil Industry PCL 06307
Siam Agro-Food Industry PCL 06816
Tipco Foods (Thailand) PCL 07044
VIETNAM
An Giang Agricultural Technology Service Company 07164
An Giang Coffee Joint Stock Company 07168
Thai Ho Viet Nam Group Joint Stock Company 07844
Vietnam National Vegetable, Fruit and Agricultural Product Corporation 07958

018 Horticultural specialties

INDONESIA
Bisi International Tbk 00289
MALAYSIA
Daiman Development Berhad 01264
Golden Land Berhad 01468
Hasfarm International Corporation, PT 00445
Tunas Baru Lampung Tbk 00870
LAOS
Dao Hueng Group Ltd 00907
MALAYSIA
Bolt Plantations Sdn Bhd 01118
Boustead Berhad 01126
China Teck Plantations Berhad 01202
DRF-HICOM Berhad 01300
Farlin Group (Malaysia) Berhad 01367
Hap Seng Plantations Holdings Berhad 01510
Kim Loong Resources Berhad 01709
Kuala Lumpur Kepong Berhad 01742
Kumpulan Fima Berhad 01750
MHC Plantations Berhad 01935
PPB Group Berhad 02210
Riverview Rubber Estates Berhad 02298
Teck Guan Perdana Berhad 02542
United Malaca Berhad 02643
PHILIPPINES
Del Monte Philippines Inc 03131
General Mills Inc 03277
Marsman Estate Plantation Inc 03488
Tagum Agricultural Development Company 04215
Wilmar Edible Oils Philippines Inc 04303
SINGAPORE
Indofood Agri Resources Ltd 05044
Lee Pineapple Company (Pte) Limited 05519
Willmar International Limited 05683
THAILAND
Chumphon Palm Oil Industry PCL 06307
Siam Agro-Food Industry PCL 06816
Tipco Foods (Thailand) PCL 07044
VIETNAM
An Giang Agricultural Technology Service Company 07164
An Giang Coffee Joint Stock Company 07168
Thai Hoa Viet Nam Group Joint Stock Company 07844
Vietnam National Vegetable, Fruit and Agricultural Product Corporation 07958

0181 Ornamental floriculture and nursery products

INDONESIA
Bisi International Tbk 00289
MALAYSIA
Daiman Development Berhad 01264
Golden Land Berhad 01468
Hasfarm International Corporation, PT 00445
Tunas Baru Lampung Tbk 00870
LAOS
Dao Hueng Group Ltd 00907
MALAYSIA
Bolt Plantations Sdn Bhd 01118
Boustead Berhad 01126
China Teck Plantations Berhad 01202
DRF-HICOM Berhad 01300
Farlin Group (Malaysia) Berhad 01367
Hap Seng Plantations Holdings Berhad 01510
Kim Loong Resources Berhad 01709
Kuala Lumpur Kepong Berhad 01742
Kumpulan Fima Berhad 01750
MHC Plantations Berhad 01935
PPB Group Berhad 02210
Riverview Rubber Estates Berhad 02298
Teck Guan Perdana Berhad 02542
United Malaca Berhad 02643
PHILIPPINES
Del Monte Philippines Inc 03131
General Mills Inc 03277
Marsman Estate Plantation Inc 03488
Tagum Agricultural Development Company 04215
Wilmar Edible Oils Philippines Inc 04303
SINGAPORE
Indofood Agri Resources Ltd 05044
Lee Pineapple Company (Pte) Limited 05519
Willmar International Limited 05683
THAILAND
Chumphon Palm Oil Industry PCL 06307
Siam Agro-Food Industry PCL 06816
Tipco Foods (Thailand) PCL 07044
VIETNAM
An Giang Agricultural Technology Service Company 07164
An Giang Coffee Joint Stock Company 07168
Thai Hoa Viet Nam Group Joint Stock Company 07844
Vietnam National Vegetable, Fruit and Agricultural Product Corporation 07958

02 AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION - LIVESTOCK AND ANIMAL SPECIALTIES

021 Livestock, except dairy and poultry

0211 Beef cattle feedlots

MALAYSIA
MBH Holdings Berhad 01894
PHILIPPINES
Monterey Foods Corporation 03540
VIETNAM
Vissan Import Export Corporation 08033

0212 Beef cattle, except feedlots

MALAYSIA
Kumpulan Fima Berhad 01750

0213 Hogs and pigs

PHILIPPINES
Foremost Farms Inc 03522
Monterey Foods Corporation 03540
THAILAND
Bangkok Agro-Industrial Products PCL 06197
Betagro-Grupo PCL 06241
Charoen Pokphand Northeastern PCL 06295
Thai-Denmark Swine Breeder PCL 07023

0214 Sheep and goats

MALAYSIA
FELCRA Berhad 01396

0219 General livestock, except dairy and poultry

MALAYSIA
Yeo Hiap Seng (Malaysia) Berhad 02707